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KEMP IN THE RACE TO STAY

Sets at Rest Any Report that He
May Not Qo Through.

MOREHEAD FILES AS POPULIST

Comtrtniinnii Klnknltl Film for
ConRrcM from Sixth District

n rronrftilvn Gronimiiii
Ont for JadKC

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, July 15. (SpeclsJ.)-Sna- tor

J. H. Kemp of Fullerton, candidate for
the republican nomination for governor,
arrived In Lincoln last nlKht and says
ho Is moro than pleased with tho outlook
over tho stato.

To newspaper men tho senator said:
"I am In the race to stay and shall

spend most of my timo In an active can-
vass of the situation. I have boon out
over tho stato somo and I am more than
pleased at the outlook. I had hoped that
tho campaign would not have been com-
plicated by the addition of new can-
didates, but I Kuoss the field Is open nml
It Is anybody's race who wants to Bet In.

"I have not come here to confer with
the friends of any candidate. Of courso
If anybody wants to talk to me or If
there are any suggestions they have to
make, they ure wclcomo to mako thorn,
but they might Just as well save their
breath If they think I am going to get
out of the way for anybody."

Senator Kemp went to Louisville to-

day and attended tho Cass county repub-
lican convention, returning this evening,
lie will probablv open headquarters at
the Llndell hotel, as he finds that his
homo In Fullerton is a little Inconvenient,
being so far outside of tho main lino of
travel.

More Double Filings.
Not to bo outdone by the other as-

piring and perspiring candidates. Gov-
ernor Morcliead has filed a petition with
his acceptance for the nomination for
governor on tho people's independent
ticket.

Congressman Moses P. KJnkald also got
In the double nomination game and filed
as a candidate on the progressive ticket
In the Sixth congressional district.

Congressman Charles H. Sloan filed by
petition for the republican nomination for
congress In the Fourth district

More Cnnilltlntca Untor.
If the filing mill continues to grind out

Its grists of applications for places on
the primary ballot as fast during tho
balance of the week as It has done 'tho

1

last few days, the voter njlght as woll
make arrangements to take a vacation
for a few days before the day of tho
primary election and procure a sample
ballot and, seated in the shade or tho
old applo tree out in tho back yard, at-

tempt to unravel tho mystery of mys-

teries which will be his lot to solve. The
crlst today shows the following:

It. "W. Baton of Lincoln files for tho
republican nomination for state super-
intendent Mr. Baton is a brother of
31. M. Eaton, formerly land commissioner
of the state. He has had considerable
experience In state normal work, has
been superintendent of oltv schools In one
or two towns of the state and during
the last year or so has been an Instructor
at the state university agricultural farm.

Gronnnmii nml ICaley Kile.
senator jonn ii. urossman Has rued a

petition as a candidate for district Judge
In the Omaha district. Judge Grossman
was a candidate for the vacancy causedoy the resignation or .iuupo Howard
Kennedy, but the place was given to the
incumbent. Judge English. Ho files un
dor tho nonpartisan Judiciary act. He
served In tho last state senate as a
democrat.

Jacob L. K&ley of Omaha also files for
the judgeship of the Omaha district un'
dcr the nonpartisan law and presents a
petition with the required number of
signers.

Willis Wilson files as a democratto can
dldato for the state senate from the
Twenty-sixt- h district, composed of the
counties of Frontier, Red Willow, Hitch- -

represented in the last session by John
F. Cordeal, who filed yesterday for

Raymond E. Dale of Loup City files for
mo senate as a democrat to servo tne
Twenty-secon- d district composed of the
counties of Buffalo, Sherman and Kear
ney, 'inis district was represented in
the last session by Peter. "Wink, who has
filed for renomlnatlon.

L. H. Howe of Humbolt files for tho
progressive nomination lor roDresenta.
tlvo from the Third district composing
tne counties or lucnarason and Nemaha.

W. 1. Benedict of York wants to rep-
resent tho Forty-thir- d district In tho
lower branch of the legislature as a pro
gresslve.

Fred L. Nutzeman of Nehawka, who
served in the 1911 session as ronresenta- -
tlve from the Eighth district, composed
of Cass and Otoo counties, wants to come
back. Charlie Busch of Nebraska City
represented tne aistnct at tne last ses
slon. Mr. Busch is a democrat

W. H. C. Woodhunt of North Platte.
a republican, files for the nomination to
represent the beventy-sevent- h district.
which Is composed of the counties of
Kieth, Lincoln and Dawson, represented.
in tne last session oy n. M. searie, sr.,
a republican.

Wesley Teasler of Ogalalla desires to
represent the feeventy-sevent- h district

Sklles for Regent.
C. M. Skiles of David City, a democrat

would like the nomination as regent of
the stato university on the democratic
ticket

John M. ward or ueneva tiled as a
candidate for the republican nomination
for representative of the Forty-thir- d dis
trict.

James A. McGulro of Wymore files for
the democratic nomination Tor repre
sentative of the Thirty-fourt- h district
Gaee. Jefferson and Thayer counties.

F. Kemp Heath of Cody wants the
nomination for the state senate on the
republican ticket

J. J. McCarthy of Ogalalla files for the
democratic nomination for representative
or the seventy-sevent- h district.

MAYFIELD SUES NORFOLK
FOR TEN THOUSAND

MADISON, Neb., July
Olln M. Mayfleld has brought action In
the district court against the city of Nor
folk to recover damages In the sum of
$10,000 for Injuries which ho alleges In hi
petition he sustained on tho night of June
15, 19H, by reaso nof a pile of brick ob
structing Twelfth street between Park
and Phillips streets, there being no dan
ger signals.

Frank A. Brown, traveling man of Slou
City and formerly of Omaha, has brought
notion for divorce against his wife, Klta
Of. Brown of Norfolk. Mr. and Mm
Brown were married at Pender, Neb., In
1903. He alleges cruelty as grounds for
separation and asks for the custody of
their minor child.

Snffn Will Tonr niclinrilxnn.
STELLA, Neb., July 15. (Special.) Mrs,

Mrs. R. T. McGerr, president of th
Richardson County Suffrage club at Falls
City, announces an automobile tour for
Saturday, July 18. The suffragists will
leave Falls City at 2:30 p. m. and spealc
at Dawson at 4 p. m, They plan to take
a picnic supper wtlh them and will eat at
Humboldt, where they go direct from
Dawson. Suffrage speaking will be at the
park In Humboldt at 8 p. m. The Suf-
frage club la looking forward to a big day
it the Falls City Chautauqua, July 27.
when Miss Folia La Follctte will speak
ca the "Democracy of Women Suffrage."

Nebraska

Bull Moosers Fill
Out State Ticket

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINGO LN, July

frequent conferences behind closed doors,
the bull moose party Iihs finally suc-
ceeded In finding enough patriots who
are willing to allow their names to be
used In connection with the bull moose,
nomination for a state offico and the
following list Is now given out. Lieuten-
ant governor has not been filled, but
has been left to Omaha members to
fill In:

Coventor. II. K. finkctt, Hoatilic
Secretary of state. Charles Skella,

McCook.
Treasurer, W. J. IlionU'h, Omaha.
Auditor, J. F. Hanson, Fremont.
Land commissioner, W. 1. Benedict

York.
Attorney general, W. T. Wills, Butto.
Superintendent. W. T. Davis, McCook.
Hallway commissioner, J. C. Harpham,

Lincoln.
Regents, Don I,. Love, Lincoln: ' W. 11.

Miller, Bloomlngton.
Too much credit cannot bo given Boss

Cnrrlck for landing the 'above members
for the- - way the herd has been dodging
around the enclosure trying to-- oscupe
tho lassoo in the hands of un experienced
roper like Corrlck. lias been n coutlon,
nnd while theboss Is now drawing tho
first long breath of relief for many
moons, ho still has to bo uwako early and
late to keep the captured moosers from
slipping the cable and getting away, be
fore Secretary of State Wnlt closes tho
gato and applies the padlock.

Should Build Up,
Not Disrupt Party

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. July 15. (Speclal.)-T- he self- -

projection of the republican national
committeeman into tho field as a can-
didate for governor, Is drawing flro
from nil sides, and particularly from
those more Interested In party success
than In personnl profit Said a man at
the state house today:

"In tho position of national committee
man of tho republican party, one of the
most Important duties Is to build up the
party, and prevent friction and factional
ism. The national committeeman has no
right to use his position as a lever to
help himself Into nny office. His duties
rcqulro more self-respe- ct than

He should work for the
party, and not for himself."

Mr. Howell snld while in- - Lincoln that j

.-- . 4 1 1 - 1. I - AAA I t--no ,u i.um un lu i,m jou
on tno umana water noara. ne noes not
have enough confidence In his ability
to land the nomination or tho election to
take a chance, but proposes to hang on
to the one public teat until another Is
within grasp. In other words, Mr. How-
ell's love for the municlpnl water plant
of Omaha only extends to using it as a
stepping stone to further his political
ambitions.

ARAPAHOE BOOSTERS TO

TOUR FURNAS COUNTY

ARAPAHOE, Neb., July
Twenty or moro auto loads of boosters,
bandmen and ball players of Arapahoe
will make a sociability tour of Furnas
county July 21. Every town In tho county
will be visited nnd treated to a concert
by the band, and a ball game will bo
played at Cambridge in, tho nftcmoon.
Ths run will not exceed ninety miles.
Following is a tentative schedule, which
however. Is subject to slight changes:

Leave Arapahoe nt S a. m., arrive at
Edison at 8:30 a. m.

Leave Edison at 0 a. m., arrive nt Ar- -
ford at 9:30 a. m.

Leave Oxford at 10 a. m., arrlvo at
Beaver City at 11 a. m.

Dinner at Beaver city.
Leave Beaver City at 13:30 p. m.. arrlvo

Hendley at 1 p.
Hendley at 1:30 p. m.. arrlvo at

Wflsonville, at 2 p. m.
Leave Wllsonvllle at 2:30 p. m., arrive

at Cambridge at 3:30 p. m.
Base ball game hetweeln Arapahoe nnd

Cambridge. Supper at Cambridge.
Leave Cambrldgo nt 6:30 p. m., arrlvo

at Holbrook at 7 p. m.
Leave Holbrook at 7:30 p. m. for home.

Mrs. Ii. H. Howard-End- s.

YORK, Neb., July 15. (Speclal.)-M- rs.

L. E. Howard-End- s died Tuesday after-
noon at the ago of G5 years. She had
been a resident of York county moro than
a quarter of a century. The funeral was
held at 11 o'clock ths morning and the
body taken to Nehawka for Interment
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Loup City Oaniddate
Makes Winning Fight

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. July P.

Starr of Loup t'ltv has been In tho city
this wuck on business for n fow davs.
Mr. Starr recently filed for tho repub
lican nomination for tho stato senate
from tho Twenty-secon- d district compos-In- g

tho counties of Buffalo, Sherman
and Kearney. This district was repre-
sented in tho Inst session by Peter Wink
of Kearney.

Mr. Starr was pressed Into the rnco two
years ugo to fill a vacancy only a very
short timo before tho election, but not-
withstanding this polled a big vote and
would have probably been elected If he
had had a chance to mako tho campaign.
Ho believes that with a full campaign
beforo him ho can mnke a winning raco
this fall. Mr. Starr was formerly county
attorney of Sherman county and is very
popular In his locality.

CUMING REPUBLICANS
ELECT STATE DELEGATES

WEST POINT. Neb., July 15. (Special.)
Tho republican county convention for

Cuming county, held Monday afternoon
at West Point, was marked by much in-
terest nnd old-ttm- o enthusiasm. Many of
the old war horses of the party wero
present nnd a distinct atmosphere of con-fiden-

was strongly npparent throughout
the entire proceedings. John G. Gannon
of Bancroft was chnlrman and W. I
Smith secretary.

The following delegates to tho state
convention .were elected: John G. Gannon,
Henry Behrens, John Munderloli, 'Wil-

liam Stucfer. J. C. McNIsh, F. C. Evans,
William Graunke, Herman Zeplin, John
Richmond and H. H. Pease.

A new county commltteo was chosen as
follows: Bancroft. John G. Gannon;
Beemer, W. T. Fried; Blalno, O. R.
Thompson; Bismarck, J. Borgelt; Cleve-
land, S. S. Hall; Cuming. C. W. Sass;
Elkhorn, William Brockman; Garfield, C.
A. Anderson; Grant, K. A. McDonald;
Logan, John Krause; Monterey, Ernst
Fuerhoff; Ncllgh. Crist Groth; Sherman,
Martin Bysong: St. Chnrlcs, W. F.
llnnse; Wlsncr township, J. McGaughey;
Wlsner, First ward, Jacob Frlckcl; Sec-

ond ward, F. C Evans; West Point, First
ward, Guy L. Thompson Second ward,
Karl Kcrl; Third ward, Otto Fcyer-her-

The commltteo selected F. C.

Evans of Wlsner ns chairman; William
R,,,.t.. nf w,t Po1nf ,Hro rhnlrman; W.
u Smlthi ccretary-trcnsure- r.

MAN WANTED AT PIERCE
ARRESTED IN SIOUX FALLS

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., July 15. (Special.)
As ho stepped, from the doors of tho

county Jail In this city nfter completing
a thirty-da- y term for drunkenness, John
WilllamB, a Nobrnskon, was arrested on
a warrant charging him with burglary
nnd Jail breaking In Pierce county, Ne-

braska. Williams' smllo faded away
when the officer took him Into custody.
He refused to return to Nebraska without
requisition papers, and these will be
secured as speedily as possible by Sheriff
Goff, tho Nebraska official, who traced
Williams --to Sioux Falls. Pending the
securing of tho requisition papers Wil-

liams Is being held by the Minnehaha
county authorities on the charge of being
a fugitlvo from Justice. Williams' alleged
crime was committed In August, 1S1L Ho
had been Indicted and was awaiting trial
when he broke Jail.

GnRf. County Notes.
BEATRICE, Neb., July 15. (Speclal.)-- At

the special election held at Adams
Tuesday to vote on two bond propositions,
one In tho sum of $6,600 for the construc-
tion of a water works plant and tho other
In tho sum of 513,500 for an electric light
plant, tho latter carried by a vote of 93

to 62, but the water bonds lost by a vote
of 83 to 69.

Announcement waB received here Tues-
day of the death of Mrs. J. D. Sweeney,
formerly of this city, which occurred nt
her homo at Marshalltown, In. Tho body
was brought here today for Interment.

James A. McGuire of Wymoro Tuesday
filed for the democratic nomination for
float representative In tho district com-
prising Gage, Jefferson and Thayer coun-
ties. J. S. Rutherford of this city also
filed for tho democratic nomination for
representative from Gage county.

Any One
Of the Vast

coffee drinkers can tell of
since the change to Postum

6
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is about the

Nebraska

Crawford Kennedy
ccepts Peace Plan

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. July

good letter sent out by Charles
C. Marshall, candidate for tho republican
nomination for congress In the First dis
trict, to the other seven candidates for
tho same offico suggesting that the can
didates all meet at tho Lincoln hotel after
tho primary ns tlio guest of tho success
ful candidate, has hrought out tho fol
lowing characteristic reply from Craw-

ford Kennedy of IJncoln:
My Dear Charley: 1 urn In receipt of

your letter of July 11. suggesting that tho
republican candidates for congress from
Ilia Vlrst rmicritsslonnl district meet at
Lincoln on Mondnv. August 24, as tho
guests of the successful cnndldnte.

11,.nnrli frnm nmr tlin district BO

strongly lndlcntlng that I will lie tin
nominee I assure you the plan meets
with mv unqualified approval. 1 had al- -
ready mode pluns to ontcrtaln my oppo- -
nents on tho terms you suggest, but mod-- 1

esty hns prevented me from extending
the Invitation until I received your 'cttci
and ascertained that you had by somo
means been Informed of my Intention.

Trusting that the samo degree of friend-
ship inav continue between us during my
career In congress that has prevailed
during the primary campaign and tho
manv years of our acquaintance I nm
very" s Incerelyyours. DKBNNEDY.

Party Enthusiasm
Runs High in Cass

WEEPING WATER. Nob. July
Telegrum.)-T- he Cnss county

republican convention was held at lxiuls- -

vllle today. Party enthusiasm rnn mgn.
Rousing speeches wore rondo hy party
war horses. A goodly of for-

mer bull moosers were present as dele
gates, but nil was harmony anu ins worn
of the convention wns carried out without
a hitch.

Resolutions wero adopted reaffirming
the principles of republicanism as upheld
by Lincoln, Garfield and McKlnley and
criticising the extravagance of tho stato
democratic administration.

M. M. Butler and E. B. Taylor of
Weeping Water wore chairmen nnd sec-

retary of the convention. Nineteen dele-

gates to the stato convention were eloctcd.
Eighteen candidates for offico sat on tho
platform and all mado brief speeches.

Snllne ltepnhllcnns Commend Slonn.
WILBBR, Neb., July --The

republican county convention was hold

here yesterday afternoon. The different
precincts wero largely represented. R. F.

Ireland of Crete, Neb., was elected chair-

man. Resolutions were adopted condemn-
ing the administration's foreign policy In

surrendering tho ownership and control of

tho ranama canal, condemning the
"watchful waiting" policy In Mexico nnd
condemning tho extravagant state ad-

ministration, und commended the efforts
made to unite tho factions of tho repub-

lican party nnd the efforts of Hon.

Charles H. Sloan In congress. Dolcgates
were elected to the state convention. B.

V. Kohout was chosen chairman of the
county central committee nnd J. I

Grimm secretary and treasurer.

Holilrricc News Notes.
HOLDUEOE, Neb., July

H. Kochor, one of the, oldest resldonts
In Phelps county, was buried here yester-

day afternoon. His death wns caused by

heart failure. Mr. Kochcr was nn archi-

tect and contractor, living in Holdrego
for many years, but they had Just re-

cently returned from California after
spending the wlntor on the coast.

Wheat averages ore between fifteen and
twenty bushels per acre in Phelps county.
On the farm of M. F. Goodale, north of
Hcldrege, 140 acres mado fourteen and
one-ha- lf bushels. M. C. Mitchell, sixteen
bushels for eighty acres.

Nrw Ilnnk nt Clnrkn.
C LARKS, Nob., July IB. (Special.) The

now Farmers State Bank of Clarks re-

cently Incorporated, organized last night
by electing George R-- Campbell president,
John Howard vice president and J. R.
Chamberlain cashier. The capital stock
is to be $20,000, and the new bank expects
to commence business some time in Au-

gust. Mr. Chamberlain, the cashier, was
formerly assistant cashier of tho Commer-
cial bank of Nelson.

More 11 1 1 n ks tn Colfnz.
SCHUYLER. Neb., July

following filed for county offices

Army
freedom coffee

cost

There's a Reason'9
coffee --drug, caffeine, is a common but often unsuspected cause

nervousness, heart flutter, indigestion, and various other ills

Postum is the easy, pleasant way back to comfort It is

free from caffeine or any other drug has fine color a de-

lightful Java-lik- e taste, and is within reach of all. '

Regular Postum mast be boiled 1 5c and 25c pkgt.

'Instant Postum a soluble powder made in the cup with hot
water fast anil y 30c and 50c tiro.

Grocers kinds, and the
same.

natured

number

from

today. Kd F Vrsak, republican, county
clerk. M. F. Shmikn. democrat. ounty

fe.
treasurer; V. J. Vogltanct. democrat.
county superintendent. All for

DEATH RECORD

Mr. HlUn V. Hovte.
WEST POINT. Nob.. July
One of the oldest women In Cuming

county passed nwny on Sunday afternoon
In the crson of Mrs. Ellin A. Rowe, who
had passed the ninetieth year of her life.
The deceased was born April 24, 1S24. nnd
wns the widow of Philip Rowe, whom she
married In Philadelphia In 1s I?. After a
long residence In Iowa she removed to
Nebraska and has llxed here for the last
twenty years. Surviving her are four
nephews Judge A. H. Hrlggs of Fremont.
John Brlggs of lleemcr, Frank Hrlggs of
Custer county, Asa Brlggs of South Da-kol- a

and a niece. Mrs. 11. R Inlrd of
Taylor, la. The body was taken lo Olcn-woo-

la., for Interment.

InillKfitlon nnd WrnU Stoiimclin.
Tnko Electric Bitters. It gives a ap-

petite, strengthens the digestive organs,
lessens tho work of liver nnd kidneys.
60c nml 11. All druggists. Advertisement.

Flint Mrs. Corey Itcumrrlrd.
PITTSIU'ROH. July IB-- Mrs Uiuru

ions i orry. lormer wiro or i iinnm i;.
Corey, former president of tho I'nited
States Steel corporation, wns married In
New York last Friday and sailed on Sat-- 1

unlay for Europe, nccordlng to announce- -

ment cards received by friends hero
today Mrs. Corey mnrrled Glenn Duck- -

worth, a wealthy music dealer In Now j

York City.
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CLOTHES

SHOP

IP YOU KNKW you could
postitlvely onvo from $5.00 to
$10.00 on your suit, wuiwii)
YOU DO IT? OV COUHSK
YOU WOULD.

PAY US 810;
SAVK $
US $5;PAY SAVK 810.

ANY DAY IN THIS YKAU.

107 Soutli
10th St.
1511! Fnr-nii- tn

St.
Main nnd
Ilrondwny,
Council
Illuffs.

Sensational Olcaranco
of Women's and Misses'

SUITS and COATS
Thursday wo will offer your unre

stricted choice of nny suit or cont In our
entlro s.tock that sold for and up to 25.00

for only $5.00. You will find oleh-an-t suits
and coats In every size.

WAISTS AT HALF MUCK.
Thursday we will offer another 1!k lot

of crepo do chine, silk nnd vollo waist's nt
half price. 1Mb lot of 11.25 nnd Jt.iV)

waists S5c. JULIUS OltKIN,
MO DOUOUA8 ST.

GEORGE W. MAXWELL
n trapihootcr

" find relaxation and complete
enjoyment In Tuxedo. It's a nerve
steadier and a surefire, slow burn-

ing tobacco. Easily myfaoorlte."

TOM A. MARSHALL
famous trapihooter

" Tuxedo tobacco is unquestion-
ably the acme ofperfection; smok-

ing Tuxedo makes life better
worth living."

$&usla

FRED GILBERT
the celebrated trapshooter

"The coolest, most fragrant,
most pleasant tobacco In my ex-

perience Tuxedo. Leads In
mildness and purity."

The finest suits that ever sold from

$10 to $40
Can be bought now, during our

HALF PRICE
SALE

$S to $20
You choose from
several thousand two
and three-piec- e

spring and summer
suits, every o n e a
masterpiece for style,
workmanship, fabric
and pattern- - We've
sizes for everyone.
Come tomorrow.

frfrf

cSp
LARGESTTORE for MEN AND B

IOHA'S
""HOM QUALITY CLOTHES'

jyiia-Dumm- er oale ot Dresses fcyfj
ff! NEXT SATURDAY Vffi

Ml 3,500 Wash Dresses at One-Thir- d M&i:

to One-Ha- lf Usual Prices
j iliiy

Quick on the Trigger
With a Snap-Sh- ot Eye

crack trapshooter has to be a manTHE steady nerves and muscles abso-
lutely under control always ready, at

the sudden jerk of a string to swing his gun
into place and bring down his clay pigeon.
This means trained, not to the minute,
but to the split-secon- d. He takes no chances
with his nerves.

We present the names of some of these
crack shots who smoke Tuxedo. They like
to smoke; but they take no chances on a to-

bacco that might "throw them off."

The Perfect Pipe Tobacco

is purposely made to give you all the bene-
fits of the highest grade smoke. It is made
from the very finest tobacco Kentucky
grows ripe, mellow, sweet and mild ola
Burley, aged right up to perfection-day- .
Thpn trpnfpd hv he nriorinnl "TiiYPfln Prnr- -
ess," which takes out the sting, makes
Tuxedo smoke cool
and slow, and guaran-
tees that it cannot bite
your tongue.

Tuxedo has had many
imitators; none has ever
equalled it in sheer qual-
ity and smoking-valu- c.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO
EVERYWHERE

Famous green tin with gold let A
tering, curved to fit the pocket lUb
Convenient pouch, inner - lined Scwith rooUture-proo- f paper

In Clan Humidor SOe and 90c

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Xtt. Vtiil nJ Mil ,f III III JHI

'
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